
OUTIGURA PILLS
I

k  Cooling ani Gleansins; 
flu Blood ul M

In Cases of Itching, Burning, 
Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En
riching the Blood.

The Best and Most Economical 
Yet Compounded.

Cutlcara Resolvent Pills (chocolate 
coated) aie the product of twenty-five

iears’ practical laboratory experience 
i the preparation of remedies for the 

treatment of humours of the skin, scalp 
and blood, with loss of hair, and are 
confidently believed to be superior to 
all other alteratives as well as liquid 
blood purifiers, however expensive, 
while enabliug all to enjoy the curative 
properties of precious medicinal agents 
without consuming needless expenses 
and often injurious portions of alcohol 
in which such medicines have hereto
fore been preserved.

Cutieura Pills are alterative, antisep
tic, tonic and digestive, and beyond 
question the purest, sweetest, most suc
cessful and economical blood and skin 
purifiers, humour cures and tonic-diges
tives yet compounded. Medium adult 
dose, one pill.

Complete external and Internal treat
ment for every humour may now be 
had for one dollar, consisting of Cuti- 
cura Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cutieura 
Ointment, to heal the skin, and Cuti- 
cura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. A single set, costing but 
one dollar, Is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp 
and blood humours, eczemas, rashes, 
itching» and irritations, with loss of 
hair, from infancy to age, when phy
sicians and all other remedies fail.

CHURCH DIRECTORV.

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :30.
M E. CHURCH.

Preaching Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday school at 9:45. Ep- 
wortli league at 6 :3s Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— 11. N. Hounds, 
pastor,

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y 
P. IJ. at 6:30. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.— J. K. U. Bussell, 
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening, Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— W , T. War- 
dle, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Bible 
class ami prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.— L. Green, pastor.

KVANOBLICAL CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallus college chapel. 
Sunday school at 10. Christian En 
deavor at 6:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— A. A. Winter, pastor,

M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.
Preaching every Sunday morning 

and evening and Sunday school at 10 
o'cl-Hjk.— J. C. Cook, pastor.

l.nlrMt From Alaska.
The stranger paused in the lobby ol 

the Yukon Opera House.
“What n strange sound!” he remark 

ed. “Is there a hailstorm going on 
within?”

“Almost, pard,” responded Nugget 
Ned, the brawny doorkeeper. “Yon 
sim?, the gallery gods are weeping and 
the tears are freezing before they 
reach the parquet.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Capacity Limited.
“What’s that you are reading?” ask 

ed the girl with the fur Jacket.
“One of these modern society novels,” 

sulil the girl with the yellow buskins.
“Haven’t you anything better to do?”
**Perhaps. I'm only reading it to oc i 

cupy my mind.”
“Gee! Is that ail It takes to occupy i 

it?”—Chicago Tribune.

The l.lmlt.
Bridge—And you go right on eating 

soggy bread mid half cooked meats. 
For heaven's sake, why don’t you dia- ! 
charge your cook and get another one?

Pike—Well, you see. old fellow, so 
far as I cun find out. the courts won’t 
grant you a divorce for had cooking.— 
Boston Evening Transcript

Only Chance.
“I have written dozens of articles and 

never had one accepted.” sighed the 
fils, siuriigeri author.

“Write something on vaccination," 
advised the bosom friend.

“Yuecinatlou?"
“ Yes. It might take.” — Chicago 

News.

For Over Slaty Years.
All old amt well tried remedy. Mrs 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 1man, 
Cl>40«I lor over a xfy vears by mi 'ions of 
mothers f*»r their children while teeth- 
ii.g, with perfect success. It -«*the 
the child, softens the gums, allays » 1 ' 
pain, cures wind colic and is tiie best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to! 
ilia taste. Sold by druggists in everx \ 
part of G»e world 25 cents a bottle, j 
its value is incalculable. Me sure and I 
t<k for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sj • | 
flip  Rad take no other kind.

M IN IS T E R  S O U N D S  W A R N IN G

H u . I..in« W ill It Hr I a ll! t t .U o  <b> 
I V u )  u f  t i l .  H o m a n

Speaking in Carnegie bah. New York 
recently, at the annual benefit of th* 
Ht. Andrew coltee stands, on tie- subject 
of centralization of capital and the in 
equality of condition« among men it; 
relation to wealth, i>r. aiadi*ou C. Pe 
tern said:

Until God makes all people's brain 
alike so long will there be rich am: 
poor In human society. The leveling 
\  rocess would take away the stimulu 
to individual accumulation, and there 
fore the capital of a community could 
not grow, but would 1m? diminished and 
every man’s share lessened; but, in 
spite of these fact*. Individual» among 
us are becoming too rich and others 
getting too p04»r.

Concentration of wealth exists today 
In forms which are perilous to Amer
ican institutions. De Toequeville warn
ed us more than a century ago that the 
greatest peril in America would arise 
from plutocracy.

It is true that nearly one-half of the 
families of the United States own the 
real estate they occupy, hut It is also 
true that seven-eighths of the families 
own but ouo-olglitli of the wealth of 
the nation. Twenty-five thousand men 
own one-half of the wealth of this 
country, ami 2UU.0U0 own quite 80 per 
cent of our total capital.

One-half of the wealth produced In 
this country annually goes as a tribute 
to 23.000 persons, and thus about one- 
half of our population of 77.000.000 are 
working all the time for 25,000 of their 
fellow men.

One hundred and twenty-five fam
ilies In the United States have more 
money than all the other 77,000,000 
people put together.

Just prior to the fall of the Homan 
empire the entire wealth was in the 
hands of 1,900 men. How long will it 
bo if our present ratio be maintained 
•re a few hundred men will own all the 
wealth of the country?

Twenty men In this country have it 
in their power, by reason of the wealth 
they control, to arrive at an under
standing and any day they should so 
c hoose could stop every wheel of com-1 
nierce from revolving, block every ave
nue of trade and strike dumb every 
electric key.

No sensible man ought to object to 
an industrial system which allows n 
man by his genius and industry to 
make all the money lie can. Blit we 
do protest against accumulation by 
legalized methods of robbery by which 
a few steal what the billions earn.

A Tip For Railway Men.
Doubtless some of the increases in 

pay lately obtained were due to natural 
causes—the working of the law of sup 
ply and demand. The demand for la
it«»* hu» hopn unnrpceden.t.ed. Any toan

The Leading Paper of 
the Pacific Coast,

j
The San Francisco

Chronicle
The W eekly Chronicle

The very best weekly News
paper published in the entire 
West.

$1.50 a Year.
Including poatage ta any part of the 

United State«, Canada and Mexico.

It is best because, beside» 
printing *11 the news of the 
world each week in an inter
esting wajr and fully illustrat
ing many articles, it ha, spe
cial departments devoted to—  

Agriculture—
Horticulture—

,  Poultry—
Live S tock- 
Mining—
Literature—
Fashion»— 
and Sporta.

These are presided over liy 
editors having a thorough 
knowledge of their specialties. 
The pages devoted to Agri 
culture. Horticulture, Poultry 
and Live Stock are welt illua 
trated and filled with matter 
of the greatest interest to 
all engaged in these indus
tries, every line being written 
by those who are in close 
touch with conditions prevail
ing on thi* Coast.

SEN D  FOR A SAM PLE  
COPY. It will be sent free.

theDo you want 
Chronicle ,

Reversib'e 
Map ?

Showing the United States, 
Dominion of Canada and 
Northern Mexico

O N  O N E  SIDE,
Map of the World

O N  T H E  O TH ER  SIDE.
Send and get the Map 

and “Weekly Chronicle” for 
one year, postage prepaid on 
Map and Paper.

The Daily,
By Malt, P w U « «  Ctald.

Only #7.80 a Year.
Address '

M H de YO U N G ,
"8*a Kr«iut«vo Coronici*.••

San Francisco. Cal. 
CIRCULATION l> KP A HTM K NT.

k O M á ir  BO y e a r s * 
o H l  e x p e r i e n c e

.Patents
I RADE M A R K S

D i s i o n s  
Copyright»  A c.

An▼ on* «ending «  «ketch and (NMrlptton may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
in v e n t io n  »  p r o b a b ly  pot____,
t h 'n « « t r i e f l y f l t l c n U a l .  HANOI
•eni free. OMeat agency for «e c ___

>u(h Munn A 
l cha

I agency fo r  «4Patent« taken tnroafh .
tpo ml notte#, without chanre. In the

>mt tun n ten
on Patenta

S d e n t in e  A m a l e a n .
A handsom ely |11n«trated w eek ly , fa irveet c ir
cu lation o f  any «i-ien tlSo tournai. T e rn »«, IS  a 
rear ; fou r  numlhe, » I .  Sold by nil newadenta

V Ä , e « S B 5«

of Intelligence and experience In frgll- 
way work has been able to got employ- 
meat. Competition among employer» 
for the services of wage earners has 
been very active. Under such condi
tions increased wages are Inevitable. 
But there Is no doubt that some of the 
Increases within the last year have 
been obtained practically under duress, 
for the reason that financial interests 
have been timid, dreading the conse
quences of a strike. Managers have 
yielded many points not on their mer
its. but purely through considerations 
of expediency. But advances on such a 
basis art* not likely to he permanent, 
and there is surely a limit beyond 
which they cannot go. The labor lead
ers are doubtless claiming credit for 
the entire advance. For so much as 
they have been able to procure over 
and above that which would arise from 
natural causes they are entitled to a 
certain k!ml of credit, but if they push 
the limit too far they will merely cre
ate conditions the reaction from which 
will be harmful to their own interests. 
Up to the present time the railroads 
have yielded on the score of expedi
ency.—Railway Age.

Clifttl) Men.
“ I f  single men should live on $200 a 

year and families on $200,“ said Pro
fessor ( ’ lark as lie thoughtfully turned 
his cuffs, ” 1 am afraid that two-thirds 
of the saloons and vaudeville houses In 
Chicago would have to go out of busi
ness.” The professor Is right. Not 
only the saloons and places of amuse
ment, but also the art stores, the jew
elers, the bookstores, the bootblacks, 
the barbers, the restaurants, the tailor
ing establishments and some of the big 
department stores. Most of Evanston 
that comes to Chicago every day to do 
business could stay at home and ad
mire the stately trees of the classic 
suburb or watch the gentle ripple of 
the wavelets on the lake. Some ^ f 
them might wonder, too, where they 
were going to get even the $200. I f we 
could all live on nothing and did not 
need clothes, there would be no need 
to raise crops or run factories. After 
we hud stocked up the foreign markets 
there would be no reason why the 
American workingman should not take 
u vacation for about two years. Then, 
If he hadn’t saved up $400, he could 
try the experiment of living on nothing 
a year.—Chicago Daily News.

T h e  T e n  m u t e r « .
No other organization of wage work

ers ever made the strides, gathered 
within Its membership the large num
ber of men and succeeded in getting so 
satisfactory wage agreements and 
hours of labor as have the teamsters’ 
unions of Chicago. The oldest of the 
teamsters’ unions—that of the coal 
wagon drivers—is less than three years 
oid. Now the nutionul union has a 
membership in Chicago alone of over 
80,000 and is still growing.

One of the youngest of the affiliated 
unions of the teamsters—that of the 
Milk Wagon Drivers’ union, organized 
Fcpt. 18 1902 now has over 2,000 
members and stands third in the list 
of those having the largest member
ship-

A “ M IL L IO N A IR E ”  U N IO N .

G r e a t  Force C o m b i n e d  In  t h e  l ' n i t # d  
M in e  W o r k e r «  o f  A m e r i c a .

Observers of labor union develop
ment are noting, as a result of the re
cent wage conference at Indianapolis, 
that at last the millionaire trade union 
has appeared. It lias just closed its 
first deal, as a millionaire labor con
tractor, to man the bituminous coal 
mines of the country for one j’ear at 
an advauce of $50,000,000 in wages 
over the last year. The increase took 
effect the 1st of April. In round num
bers 2(54,000 workers, not all of them 
members of the organization, share in 
the increase.

The organization that has obtained 
such a settlement from the centralized 
bituminous coal interests of the coun
try is the United Mine Workers of 
America, the first American labor union 
to become a millionaire in its treasury 
fund and lay plans to become a multi
millionaire. It not only contracts for 
264,000 men in the bituminous mines, 
but it wields the destiny of 400,000 hu
man 1 M*ings in and around the mines 
of the country and of 1,000,000 more 
human beings in the miners’ homes.

The $50,000,000 increase is based on 
the settlement reached in “ the Indi
anapolis conference,”  which began Jan. 
29 and ended in the bituminous opera
tors of the Pittsburg district, Ohio, In
diana and Illinois signing a scale pro
viding for increase in wages that aver
age 16» * per cent.

The men who had in their hands this 
supply of vitality realized that failure 
to reach an agreement meant a strike 
April 1 that would shut down at least 
all of tiie largest bituminous coal 
mines of the country. They knew that 
if these bituminous mines wore closed 
the industrial world, which was down 
to the daily production of the mines, 
would come to a complete standstill 
within four weeks at tiie longest; that 
millions of people would he affected, 
national calamity would be imminent 
and that the people would forever 
crush the party held responsible for 
the paralysis by quickly formed public 
sentiment.

The representatives of the operators, 
realizing that demands of the miners 
for advances in keeping with increased 
cost of living would arouse public 
sentiment, which was already sot 
against tiie operators, offered an ad- 
vance of 10 per cent.

The minors demanded 25 per cent 
and threatened to appeal to the public 
with a strike and lay before the peo
ple, who had paid double prices for 
coal, the alleged enormous profits that 
had been realized l>y operators taking 
advantage of the coal shortage.

A tidal wave threatened. By slow 
degrees the operators advanced conees- 
slons up to 16» -j per cent.

“That is all. We can go before the 
people if you turn down a 1644 per 
cent advance." was their ultimatum, 
ami they stmsl firm.

Mitchell realized that public senti
ment is as shifting sand. He was not 
disposed to risk lasing its sympathy. 
Which, notwithstanding Its million 
treasury and army of workers, was 
the miners’ greatest asset. He said lie 
would report the offer hack to the 700 
delegates.

In a long session of the miners be
hind guarded doors heated protests 
were made against acceptance. Mitch 
ell laid before the protesting delegates 
wh.ntg refusal mount He mtotmt wit

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Cures
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, 
AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

The tortures and evils of dyspepsia anc 
indigestion are experienced by thousands a' 
this time. The dyspeptic’s train o f evils 
may be enumerated as follows: feelings o: 
dizziness, languor, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
headache, distension o f the stomach, loss ol 

j flesh, difficult breathing, and the action o f the 
heart is seriously affected.

A ll forms o f dyspepsia are quickly banished 
by the use o f Paine s Celery Compound. 
The use o f this marvelous medicine allays the 
inflammation o f the nerves centred about the 
stomach; it opens up the sewers o f the body 
and removes all waste matter; it cleanses the 
blood; it makes new nerve fibre; it restores 
digestive power, and promotes bodily strength 
and activity. Mr. Fred. Ross, Clarendon, 
Iowa, briefly writes about his happy experi- 
ence with Paine’ s Celery Compound as 
follows:—

“  It gives me great pleasure to testify to the 
merits o f Paine’s Celery Compound. I  can 
candidly and honestly say it is the best medi
cine in the world. Tw o  years ago I  was suf
fering from indigestion and nervousness, and 
was so run down that I could hardly walk 
without help. I used two bottles o f Paine’s 
Celery Compound and got better almost from 
the first dose, and have had no use for medi
cine since. I was completely cured.”

W hen a hat, a good dress, or other 
garment is a little faded and old in 
fashion it need not be thrown away.
Color it with DIAMOND DYES.
W « have a special department of advice, and will 
tnawer free any que«tiona about dyeing, bend 
sample of good# when po«aible.

Direction book and 45 dyed sample« nee. 
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt._______

W . J .  S T O W ,
TR U C K M A N .

D a l l a s :  O r e p o n

A fair share of patronsge solicit*»! 
ml all n-derg promptly filled.

A .  .J .  M A H T 1 N ,
P A I N T E R ,

House, sign ami ornamental, grain 

ng, kalsoming and paper hanging. 

»ALLAS. O rkGOF

Th** G a l a s  P la n t  r i h I L«*axoA.
Feme of the line» florists sunound 

th ir bouquets of violets with a border 
of galax leaves. Country Geutl’ man 
tells something about this plant, vrhlch 
Is comparatively unfamiliar 1n the 
north.

Galax is commonly called colt’s foot, 
and its habitat is from Virginia to 
Georgia. Tlwe leaves, of a lovely shade 
of red or hrouze. arc a favorite Christ
mas decoration. The plant has long 
been cultivated in hardy borders and 
rockeries for its beautifully tinted per
sistent leaves and its slender spikes of 
milk white flowers (galax comes from 
lie Greek gala, milk), which blossom 
i July. The plant succeeds best in a 
>ol, damp place. It is propagated by 

division. In this country the leaves, 
which are extensively used by the do 
rists, are generally gathered from tiie 
wild plants in the woods. In Europe 
gainx has been grown with some suc
cess under glass, and the leaves bring 
a high price.

F l o w e r s  F o r  C i t y  n n d  C o u n t r y .
Location of * home has something 

to do with the kinds of plants used. 
In a city or large town, clumps of 
goldenrod, iron weed, cone flowers, 
wild asters, sunflower or coreopsis ap
pear to better advantage than In the 
country, where every roadside is lined 
with them. In the country the peren
nial sweet pea, phlox, columbine, bach
elor’s button and larkspur may be 
planted lustead. Keeping perennial 
clumps free from grass, clover and 
other wiied*. 1» no easy task, and it *.a

C A N ’ T
the man who wear»

S A W Y E R ’ S
E X C E L S IO R

B R A N D
Slickers

S A W Y E R ’S Escalator 
I t rm u l O l l i d  C lu tM n g -
Be*t In tiie world. Will 
not (-rack, peel or get 
sticky. Look for trade 
mark. If not at dealer’s 
send for catalogue.

H . fl . Sawyer A: Son, Sole J lfn .  
Bout t anibrMic«-. l a « « .

wclC around'flic cmAitry homes, not 
to plant near a drive where needs 
may sift upon them from passing loads 
of hay or grain, or near the barnynivl. 
where foul seeds may be wafted from 
the tail end of a thrasher.

H en  D a r l a  In  S e w  F .nz l in id .
The New England Homestead recent

ly n>ked several prominent tipple grow 
ers and shippers of tlmt section how 
they liked rhe Ben Davis apple and 
whether they would plant any of tills 
variety in the future. Encouraged by 
the success of half a dozen or less 
growers who have succeeded with It. 
there has been a tendency among farm 
ers and fruit growers in reeout years 
to include It in their plantings. The 
opinions expressed tend to show that 
there is no place for it in New England 
commercial apple orchards.

T r e a t m e n t  F o r  Af»i»I«* T r e e  r a n k e r .
Treatment recommended for canker 

of apple trees by one of the experiment 
nations is to paint the affected trunk 
with a combination of one pint whale 
oil soap, three pints slaked lime and 
four gallons water, thickened to the 
right consistency with wood ashes, or | 
with Bordeaux mixture thickened with 
lime untL’ like whitewash.

HAY T R E E  A N D  T U B .

The Square Tub a Better Setting 
Th.in the Hound Out*.

Why is it that the square tul» is rot 
more ofteu used for such subjects as 
buy and orange trees? The use of 
these plants for outside ornamentation 
o f residences has greatly Increased of 
recent years, and there is every Indi
cation that the demand will become 
greater yet. Tiie bay trees are import
ed from European nuns Ties and come 
across in round tubs, in which the) re
main. merely getting a coat of point. 
Of course there is tin* deckled advan
tage of ease In handling that goes with 
the round till), and it will therefor*' en
dure undoubtedly, says American Gar
dening.

But as a matter of harmony and bal
ance a square tub is greatly to be pre-

¿ I * *,vl'v
A x d ' . M «  In  S u m m e r .

Azaleas are much improved by mulch
ing with cow manure and watering 
freely and regularly every day all sum
mer. By this treatment they bloom 
more profusely and keep longer in 
bloom, nnd it is imperative that they 
receive constant, careful attention, 
with phnty of water all summer.

u id i iu e  puouc wouia not siop to con
sider technical objections; that in spite 
of paralytic effect it would frame its 
decision and pledge support on the 
basis of tiie 16*4 per cent. At the end 
of three hours Mitchell’s counsel pre
vailed.

The public bad been an effective
arbiter. A $.50,000,000 increase scale 
was signed.—E. L. Lewis in Collier’s 
Weekly.

W orM lili»  o f  A n c e s to r « .
“ I saw in a certain paper the other 

day,”  said Father McGnuly of Louis
ville, Ivy., to a meeting of strikers in 
Lowell, Mass., “ an account of a Chicago 
woman hiring a 1’ullman car to take 
her pet cat to Florida for the winter. 
In the same paper appeared an account 
of the operation of North Carolina cot
ton mills with children at 13, women 
at 39 and men at 59 cents a day. A 
little-later I saw an account of a New 
York society woman having a suit 
made by a fashionable tailor for a 
monkey, which was to make a debut in 
Newport society. And you people, and 
others in like situation, are expending 
your strength producing wealth to be 
spent In giving entertainments to eats 
and dogs and monkeys. This is carry
ing ancestor worship too fur.’’

U r i c s o l
C u r e s

R h e u m a t i s m
Uricsol Is a uric acid solvent 

— that is, Uricsol dissolves the 
excess of uric acid in the system 
and eliminates it, curing rheuma
tism.

Uricsol does this without In
juring any part of the body— in 
fact It aids the stomach, creates 
an appetite, stimulates the intes
tinal glands— has a healthy action 
on the liver. Uricsol Is very 
effective in chronic rheumatism 
for it can be taken without in
juriously effecting any part of 
the body.

For sale at $1.00 a bottle by 
ail druggists, or sent prepaid to 
any address upon receipt of price.

Address all communications 
west of Mississippi to Los 
Angeles, Cal. East of Missis
sippi to P. O. Box 481, Atlanta, 
Ga. 2
U r ic s o l C h e m ic a l Co .
A t l a n t a ,  G a ,  L o s  A n g e l e s ,  C a l ,

Br ght's Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a pro 

8<-ri*'iion, changed bands in San Fran- 
ci-co August 30th, 1901. The trans
fer iuvolvodiu coin and stock $112,500 
and with paid by a party of business 
me n for a specific for Bright’s disease 
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis* 

| eases. They commenced the serious 
investigation of tiie specific Novem
ber 15th, 1900. They interviewed 
scores of tiie cured and tried it out on 
its merits by putting over three dozen 
Cases on the treatment and watching 
them. The; a -<> g«*t physicians to 
name chronic, ineural le cases, and 
administered it witli the physicians for 
judges. Up to August 25th, eighty 
seven per cent of the test cases were 
either well or progressing favorably. 
There being hut thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceed
ings of the investigating committee 
and the clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and will he mail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. F»*lton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, San Francisco, California.

T h e  O lden t  U n io n s .
The following are claimed to be the 

oldest unions in America: 1803, New 
York Society of Journeymen Ship
wrights; 1806, an organization of the 
house carpenters of the same city; 
1806, the Tailors’ union; 1819, the hat
ters’ organization; 1822, the Columbia 
Charitable Society of Shipwrights and 
Calkers of Boston and Charlestown. 
Mention is also made of the New York 
Typographical society, which was a go
ing concern In 1817 nnd which is sup
posed to have hud its start in the pre
vious century.

W o r k e d  a  P r o b l e m  W h i l e  A s l e e p .
An Amsterdam banker once request

ed a professor of mathematics to work 
out a very Intricate and puzzling prob
lem for him. The professor, thinking 
the matter good exercise for the intel
lectual faculties of Ills pupils, men
tioned It to them nnd requested them 
to work out the enigma. One of the 
students, who bad pondered deeply 
over the Intricate subject during the 
day, retired to bed. Some time after
ward he arose, dressed, and. seating 
himself at bis desk, worked out the 
problem accurately, covering sheets of 
paper with his calculations. He bad 
no recollection in the morning of hav
ing don*» so.

Notice of Administrator’s Sale.

! In the county court of the state of O regon for Polk
county.

l In the matter of the estate of Sarah E. Fisher, de
ceased
\T°TICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN TH \T ON OR AF 
a.1 ter.

F r i d a y ,  j Li?y 3 , 1 9 0 3 ,
I will sel) at private sale, at Mnrini-'Uth, Polk coun
ty. Oregon, the following described property hc'onif- 
injr to the estate of Sarah E. Fisher, towit; A 
certain piece or praccl of land In.undep as follows: 
Beginning 330 feet north of the south
east corner of out lot N o . 4 in the town of 
Monmouth, thence west 100 feet, thence 
south 100 feet, thence east 100 f« et-, thence 
n ° ' th 100 feet to the place of beginning; also 
12 feet off o f the sn-ith side o f lot 5, ami the 
whole o f lo t *5, in block 3, ns shown on the 
amended plat o f out lot No. 4. in said town 
o f Monmouth, Polk countv, Oregon; 
t '-/ether with the tenement«, hemlitaments and a" 
p  irt-eeances. This sale will he made pursuant t • an 
order made by Hon. J. F. Sib'ey, judge of the above 
entitl' d •• »urtJune 2. I9J8. A J. HALEY* 
Administrator estate of Sarah K. Fisher ••eeea ed.

Admintstratix’s Notice.

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL WHOM IT
j 1 1  may concern, that I have been a|»j*ointed by 
I lion. .1. F,. «Ibley,fudge of Polk county.ndministr dor 
of the estate of Milron Thompso- ,Iate of Pol < county,

! deceased. All person« indebted to said estate »III 
jnmkente payment and any -me holding a r’a’tn 
against said estate will present the sante !•> me. do y 

: verified, within six months front this «late, tit my 
ie 'dene**

Itated May SO, 1903.
IDA WOODWARD

j Administratix of the estate of Milton Thomtigon, de- 
! ceased,

Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
d. rsigned ha< filed his final account in the 

matter of the estate <•! James Wheeler, deceased, 
and Saturday, June z7, 1903, at the hour i f 1 o'clock 
a. in., lias been appointed by the county court of 
the state of Oregon, for Polk county, us the time 
for the hearing of objections to suit! final account 
amithe.settieine.it thereof. ' 4 persons art th i> 
fore notified to appear at ¿uid time ami show cause 
if any exist, why the said aecou.it shou-d m*t be ap
proved and the administrator of said estate and his 
bondsmen discharged.

Dated this 25tit «lay of May, 19**3
I. M. SIMPSON,

Executor of the « **ute of James Wheeler, oe eas d.

Summons.

In the circuit court <>f the state of Oregon 
for Polk county.
Katie Conner, plaintiff, ) 

vs f
1. E. Conner, defendant)
To I. K. Conner, the above-named defendant: 

IN T H E  N A M E  OF TH E  S T A T E  OF 
Oregon, you are hereby notified, summone«! 
and squired to appear and answer the com
plaint tiled against you in the above named 
court, in the above entitled suit, on <»r before 
the last day of the time prescribed f"r  the or
der for the service «if this summons upon you 
by publication, t«>-wit, on or before the 17th 
day of July, A. I ) ,  1903, and if you fail to 
appear and answer, for want thereof, the 
plaintiff will apply t«i the court for the relief 
prayed for in her minplainton file herein, to
wit, for a decree dissolving the bonds of mat
rimony now existing between the said plain
tiff and defendant, and that plaintiff have 
and and recover of and front the defendant 
the sum of $*>0 attorneys fees, together with 
the cost» and disbursements of this suit and 
that plaintiff have the care ami custody «>f 
said child.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof for six consecutive and successive 
weeks in the Polk County Iteinizer, a weekly 
newspaper «if general circulation, published 
in Polk county, Oregon, by order of Hon .1. 
E. .Sibley, county jmlge «>f said Polk county, 
made at chambers at Mall as, Oregon, on the 
27th «lay of May, A. I)., 1903, the first publi
cation here«tf being on May 29, A. 1)., 1903.

J. T SIMPSON, 
Attorney for the plaintiff.

THE SQUARE TUB ACCENTUATES THE ROUND 
TOP.

ferml. At its very best the baj tree 
Is very formal, and its true use lies In 
conjunction with buildings of a formal 
character. This Is especially th* case 
with standards. In conjunction with 
the straight lines of th«* buildings and 
their appurtenances, such as pl.«zzas, 
etc., the square tub fits th«* picture bet
ter than the round one and senes to 
accentuate the more the round head of 
the tree itself. In the square tu.i the 
tree top has a distinct character of its 
own, which stands out prominently.

f i e d i i l i t g  Plant' « '.
In geraniums La Pilot is a favorite

far scarlet, planted early; for pink, 
Mine. Thibaud the best bloomer under 
various conditions; for light pink. Glo- 
rleuse, dwarf grower, fine bloomer; 
salmon. Mrs. U. O. Hill, constant 
bloomer; white, Mme. Baxain; for edg
ing. Mm«*. Ballerol.

Among cunnus Mine. Crozy, Beaute 
tie Poltovlno. Philadelphia. Florence 
Vaughan. Golden Bonier, Kgandale 
and Mine. Av* !Ian are popular.

In coleus Verschriffeltil, Golden Red
der. Queen Victoria. .Nero, Golden 
Beauty and Mrs. Baird are much used.

Crotons are beautiful plants for sum
mer decoration, but require more heat 
’than other bedders to keep them over 
winter.

Begonias Vernon and ICrfordi are 
valuable bedding plants, showy and 
standing the sun.

O n e  o f  t h e  N e w e r  P l a i n * .
One o f  tin* recent seedling plums 

from the experiment grounds of Lu
ther Burbank, which he deems valua
ble, is described by E. Van Deman In

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY
P O R TL A N D -TH E  DALLES ROUTE.

All Way Landings.

Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt 
Rheum,T etter a n d  Acne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions that 
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known 
diseases The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because 
of poor digestion, inactive Kidney« and other organs of elimination are 
taken up bv the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids 
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an inde
scribable itching and burning, and “ I can ch.erfnlly endora« your 8. 8 . S. 
tile yellow, wat-ry discharge forms »■ a cur. for Eciema. I  w a. troubled
into crusts and sores or little brown y*ar* * “d tried many, . , » t « at i rem®die* with no good ertect». but after
and white scabs that drop off, leaving bottl.. of 8 . s  s. wa. entlr.-
tiie skin tender and raw. The effect ly ,-elieored. Wm. Campbell,
of the poison may cause the skin to w  Central st., Wichita, Kan.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may 
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon 
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin 

Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring 
blemishes. S. S. S. eradicates all poisonous accumu
lations, antidotes the U r i c  and other acids, and 
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates 

I and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri
ties pass off through th e  natural channels and 

relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood 
purifier It contains no Arsenic. Potash or other harmful mineral. •  

•W rite  us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge. 
W e have a handsomely illustrated hook on skin diseases, which will be sent 
free to all who wish i t  TH E . S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  C O .. A t la n ta . C a .

Regulator Line.

diseases.

Steamers:

Bailey Gatzert 

Regulator 

Dalles City 

Metlako

SAFETY COMFORT 
ECONOMY PLEASURE

^ X C f l l e n - t  M e a l s
Steamers leave t*-rmirv»N daily, ex- 

c«‘ t 8 uti*lay. at 7. h. iii.—  I'a ly round 
trif» f4* Cssctade L* ok» .«If • *lini? visi 
torn a fine o|>poi(Uitiiy I© view the 
scenery.

For del««fieri information of tickets, 
berth reservations, etc., rail or write 
to Airier street wharf, Portland, Or.

I H. G. C A M P B E LL , Manager.

THE M AYNARD  PLUM .

Rural New Yorker. It Is called May- 
uarri. Professor Van Denmn says: 
"Mr. Burbank sent me specimens from 
one of which I made the Illustration. 
He says that the size is one-third be
low the average owing to a heavy 
crop on small trees. He also says that 
the trees of this variety are ‘a sur
prise in vigor and are early and abun
dant bearers.’

“ The size of the fruit is large enough 
and the color dark, purplish red. The 
flavor is rich subacid, much like that 
of many of the Japan type, to which 
it belongs. It would be pronounced 
good iu quality. The flesh is firm 
enough, quite juicy and tinted with 
purple throughout.”

P r n n l n x  t h e  G in x k o .
As an excellent street and shade tree 

the gingko Is becoming well known, 
and It deserves all the praise that has 
been given It. When so used, it fol
lows that the leader must be stopped 
to induce bush I ness, the operation being 
best performed in early summer when 
the tree is making growth. The few 
lateral branches will then be encour
aged to extend their growth.—Meehan.

Frwlt Bloi««.
Strawberries should be Irrigated. If 

possible, when the fruit is filling out.
Use hellebore for the currant worm.
Bag your grapes and thus prevent rot 

and circumvent the grape fruit worm.
The Ideal muskmelon. originated by 

Professor Price of Texas, is said to be 
very productive, very sweet and ©f un
surpassed flavor.

Of Japaif plums Burbank. Abundance, 
Satsuma and Wicksoo are among the
best.

London and Marlborough are good 
raspberries for home use.


